The distribution and speciation of trace metals in natural waters is only slightly, at best, understood. Interactions with organic substances can effectively distribute the metals throughout many ill-defined physical and chemical states. To better comprehend the complexity of J metal-organic interactions this work focused on ~he delineation of trace iron species present in a natural system. The separation of. Fe(II) and Fe(III) was successfully accomplished using a variation of an ion exchange method involving resin-loaded filter paper. The quantitation of the various iron species was determined using linear scan voltammetry ...... and atomic absorption. The total iron concentration, determined as the sum of the various separate species, compares favorably with the total iron concentration as determined directly using atomic absorption methods.
INTRODUCTION
Most water quality standards specified today by o~r regulatory agencies require only that the total concentrations of trace metals be measured, and indeed, most environmental studies have based their recommendations and levied their penalties on just such inadequate information.
It has become increasingly evident from recent studies (1) that the physiochemical form of the metal must be known to allow a meaningful interpretation of both its biological and geochemical reactions.
The concern about the importance of chemical. speciation grew from the attempts to develop media for phytoplankton culturing (2) . It soon became apparent that, regardless of the metal salts added, organisms would not grow well, if at all, unless some kind of chelating agent was introduced to the media either as a synthetic ingredient, by the organisms themselves (eg. ferrichromes) or by the addition of a small spike of a natural water. Thus, it was evidenced that metal intera~tiqns with physical systems were highly dependent on the chemical state.
For example, considering acute toxicity, arsenate ion will kill laboratory.animals at a dose of 238·mg/kg of body weigh~, whereas arsenite is more than ten times more deadly, incurring lethal effects at 18 mg/kg (3) . Tellurium, in the hexavalent state h~s been reported to exhibit ·positive carcinogenic effects. However, in the tetravalent.state~ there has been no can.c;er producing effects in like experiments (4) . In addit.ion to substantial variations due to oxidation state, there is also disagree- (5) demonstrated marked carcinogenecity of the tetravalent oxyan~on of selenium, Se0 3 -, but Shubik and Hartwell (6) show no such effects with the identical species in like experimental conditions. Some work has also been done (7) to try to apply an equilibrium An even more serious source of almost certain error in our calculations to date is that most current tests measure only total mercury levels. Since fish usually contain 100 percent methyl-mercury, we have mistakenly jumped to s_everal conclusions: that most or all of the total mercury found in food, blood, hair, etc. is organically bound (i.e. alkylmercury); that any other form of mercury in these samples is as dangerous ~.s alkylmercury; and that the desirable level of mercury (alkyl~ or total) for health and well being of. plants, animals and_ man is nil (8) .
The preceding discussion reflects the necessity of ·having a thorough understanding of the chemical makeup of the system in consideration.
Since Dr. Eyl's statement, considerable work has been done to try to unravel this complex sys.tern· of metal-organic interactions (9,10)·. Surprisingly little work has been completed concerning the distribution and speciation of iron in natural waters. This is probably due to three '· major factors: although iron is one of the most abundant trace species it is one of. the least· exotic as far as environmental pollutants are concerned; there is a general lack of quick, reliable methods sensitive enough to determine both ionic species; and there are the procedural problems in working with ferrous ion solutions as they are easily oxidized by atmospheric oxygen.
Four major assumptions may be made concerning iron in a natural water system: 1. Only a small percentage of the total iron (<15%) is transported in some kind of organic phase (11).
2. The iron that is organically bound is bound fairly strongly.
Fe(II) conditional stability constants were measured for fulvic acid and were found to be logK 5.1 and logK 5.8 at pH 3.5 and pH 5.0 respect£ully (12).
3. Iron is likely to be reduced to the ferrous state when binding to organic acids and tends to be stabilized in that state (13) . 4.. It may be inferred from Rashidrs work (14) that Fe(II) is bound to humic acid in concentrations three to four times higher than Fe(III). He did not actually use the Fe(II) -Fe(III) system, but found for other metals that divalent forms are bound three to four times the concentration of trivalent metals.
Iron, itself is not particularly toxic or mutagenic, although the ferrous form seems to be somewhat more harmful in biological systems (15) . The U. S. Public Health Service reconnnends that the concentration of iron not exceed 0.3 mg/I in drinking water; the limit not based on toxicity, but on esthetic and taste considerations (16) . However, iron is a major micronutrient in natural systems and its biological uptake can be shown to depend on whether or not the ion is complexed (17) . Also, · .... the solubilization and complexing of iron by organic matter may have a role in preventing the transport of much more toxic.species by occupying the majority of the complexing sites available.
Clearly, then,_ the chemical availability of iron as any given species would be expected to depend on three factors:
1. That fraction of the metal found in the inorganic form (as chlorides, carbonates, hydroxy complexes,.etc~) as opposed to that found in conjunction with various organic ligands.
2.
That amount which is adsorbed on soils or other solid surfaces.
3. That amount which exists as a colloid, floe or a definite. precipitate.
The· major question still left unanswered by these research efforts is the determination of the amounts of the various valence states associated with each of the three above conditions. It was the ·focus of this research to attempt to resolve this problem using the combined methods of ion-exchange and linear scan voltammetry. A laboratory method was developed and then adapted to a natural water sample i~ an effort to determine the distribution of iron species in that system • and was found to be sufficiently free of iron for use in this study.
Ferric and Ferrous Ammonium Sulfates:
These salts were also of reagent grade obtained from Mallinckrodt.
Both metal salts were dissolved in distilled water prevfous1y adjusted to pH 2 with HCl to prevent hydrolysis. In addition, the ferrous iron was deoxygenated by bubbling a stream of nitrogen through the solution for forty-five minutes. The N 2 was previously purified of traces of oxygen by passing the nitrogen through a scrubber of basic catechol.
This solution was shielded from light to prevent photooxidation of the 
Anhydrous Sodium Carbonate:
Anhydrous sodium carbonate was obtained from Mallinckrodt and was analyzed for iron content by atomic absorption and found to contain less than 1 µg/gm. This was deemed high enough to require a blank to be determined ~long with the sample. The indicator~ or working> electrode was fabricated from a small piece of platinum foil affixed in the same manner as the tantalum foil. The cell was constructed with ports for flushing an inert gas through the cell to eliminate oxygen, but for this study the potentials were in a range such that the reduction of oxygen electrochemically was not a major problem.
Electronic Apparatus:
The electrochemical measurements were performed by linear sweep voltammetry (LSV) of a method described previously (19) . Basically, it involves the s.canning of a potential at a rate typically ranging from 10 to 500 mv/sec between two stationary electrodes in an unstirred solution • . This short sweep time gives much higher sensitivities than conventional d.c. polargraphy. Although the sloping baseline may still· be a minor problem, it can be eliminated with a differentiator. The sensitivity of 
PROCEDURE
The procedure is fairly straightforward and will be presented fully
One centimeter round discs of ion-exchange paper were conveniently cut with a cork borer and placed in the filtering apparatus shown in Figure 2 . The ferrous and/or ferric samples wei . . e adjusted to pH 2 with HCl, if necessary, and a sufficient volume was drawn through a previously· water soaked disc at a constant rate. It·is necessary to swell the resin beads or exchange capacity will be severely diminished. Care was taken not to exceed about thirty percent capacity as collection efficiencies could suffer (20) . The filtration was halted while there vras still a few milliliters of solution above the disc in an effort to prevent large quantities of air from passing through and possibly oxidizing the ferrous· iron.
The disc was then removed with tweezers, the ex~ess· solution removed by shaking or blotting, and quickly placed into the electro.chemical cell. Ten microliters of acetate buffer were added and a baseline current was obtained by scanning both directions from the "zero current potential" (described below). Then, ten microliters ·of a saturated EDTA The acidified sample was solubilized and filtered.in the same manner as above, except without pre-filtering with the·0.45µ filte.r. This was classified as the 'total HCl extractable' fraction. The difference between the two fractions would be the 'suspended organic' fraction.
The /142 filter paper remaining from the 'total HCl extractable' fraction was dissolved in 2ml of hot concentrated nitric acid in a platinum crucible, cooled and diluted with distilled water and analyzed by atomic absorption. This was classified as the 'organic solid' fraction.
The crystalline deritus remaining in the crucible was fused with anhydrous sodium carbonate in a muffle furnace at 1000°c for twenty minutes. This was cooled, taken up with two milliliters of distilled water~ three drops concentrated HCl and one milliliter of concentrated per-chloric acid to dehydrate the silica. The solution was evaporated to dryness, cooled and taken up with three drops of concentrated sulfuric acid and one milliliter of hydrofluoric acid and again evaporated to dryness. This was diluted to volume and analyzed by atomic absorption.
This fraction was referred to as the 'insoluble crystalline' fraction.
Reagent blanks were carried through all phases of the solubilization steps. ,...,
.i

RESULTS
Effect of pH
The ion' exchange capacity of a resin can be affected by the pH of the· sample solution, especially where weak acid or base resins are involved. In general, when the pH of a solution falls below the pK of. catio~ exchange groups or rises above the pK of anion exchange groups, the efficiency of collection drops off significantly because the exchange groups become largely unionized. In a strong acid resin~ such as the one used in this study, the effect of low pH should be minimal.
The dependence of pH was determined by a filtration procedure applied to a duplicate series of ten milliliter solutions containing six micrograms each of Fe(II) and Fe(III) at· various pH levels. The flow rate was held at 9.2 ml/min and the quantity of each ion collected was quickly determined by analyzing the solutions before and after filtration by atomic absorption spectrophotometry~ The results are given in I   Table I . A pH of 2.0 was deemed most efficient for the collection of iron.
The efficiency·of collection decreases at low pH probably due to competition at the exchange site between iron and hydrogen ions. The.calleetion decreases at higher pH's presumably because hydroxy complexes are being formed which decrease the positive charge on the ion and lower the distribution coefficient.
Equilibrium Distribution Coefficient
A complexing agent needed to be found that had a higher stability constant for iron than either ion did for the resin~ so an experiment was designed to estimate the equilibrium distribution coefficient~ Kd> for each ion between the resin and the solution. This coefficient is given to be (21) A disc of ion-exchange paper was· placed into ten ·milliliters of. It is interesting to note that while malonic acid alone gives a very poorly defined redox potential vs. current curve, a combination of malonic acid and EDTA (optimally a 1:50 molar ratio) gives a current peak more than double that of EDTA alone.· No· explanation: of ·this phenomena is attempted here other than a mixed complex may be formed which somehow promotes elution of the iron ions.
Calculation of Optimum Flow Rate
. In an attempt to predict the relative exchange efficiencies of ferrous and ferric iron to show that the method would indeed be feasible, a calculation of the total plate height in the resin paper was made ac-cordi~g to Helfferich (23). .,
The first term is due to finite particle size, the second to slow particle diffusion, the-third to slow f~lm diffusion and the fourth to longitudinal diffusion. By plotting various flow rates versus theoretical plate height, the graph in Figure 3 was obtained. The low points on the graphs indicate the smallest plate height, or most efficient flow rate. It is also seen that ferrous iron, \vith the smaller distribution coefficient has the faster respective band movement and consequently the larger plate height. Now we can calculate the number of theoretical plates in the resin disc under optimal flow conditions.and predict the relative exchange efficiencies. They are shown in Table II .
As ·can be seen from the table there should not be any detrimental effect of increasing the flow rate on the plate height and consequently the efficiency of the metal uptake. Predicting optimal performance of resin columns based on.linear approximations of the rate laws of diffusion is admittedly only a rough approximation, especially when the systern is seldom, if ever, in an equilibrium condition. However, with a few calculations, a great deal of time may be saved in designing a systern with a high probability of success. 
Effect of Filtration Rate
The vacuum apparatus was restricted to a minimum flow rate of 9.2 ml/min (the solution does not flow through the resin disc by gravity alone) and an experiment was completed to determine if faster flow rates ' could be used without creatiJ;lg collection problems. Duplfcate ten milliliter solutions of both ions, adjusted to pH 2~0, were run at different flow rates and the results are shown in Table III . It is-evident that the slowest flow rate is conducive to the highest precision. The filtration· procedure was applied to both ions in an experiment to determine the number of filtrations through one disc needed to obtain The ionic strength of natural waters is almost always too low to permit the use of analytical techniques requiring an electrical measurement so an acetate buffer of pH 5.5 was used to control the ionic strength of the system because of the relatively low complexing power of the acetate ion (24) . It was subsequently learned that another research group (25) had chosen an acetate medium for its studies of metal complexation.
Oxidation of Fe(II)
Stumm and Lee (26) examined critically the oxidation of Fe(II) by oxygen and discovered that the process is very pH dependent. However, below pH 4 the oxidation process is not characterized by the same kinetic relationships and it is independent of pH. The rate then, had to be determined experimentally for the conditions that would exist in. the solubilization procedure. A solution of ferrous ion was adjusted to pH 2.0 and heated to 90°c. At intervals of one hour, a sample of the solution ~ was checked for loss of ferrous iron by the ortho-phenanthroline method (27) .
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The results of the experiment are in Figure 6 . The rate was approximately 5% oxidation in ten hours which is negligible since the solubilization takes only two hours to complete.
Natural Water Results
The results of five river water samples are depicted in Table V. 25
The total iron, analyzed in part by LSV, is .compared to the results obtained from atomic absorption and the agreement is quite reasonable.
The standard deviation in the AA values and the LSV values is approxi~ mately 10%.
The 'soluble organic' fraction is expected to contain small amounts of inorganic iron compounds, organically complexed iron, colloidal iron and particulates which pass through the 0. 45µ· ·filter. This filter size only operationally defines soluble iron as it has been shown that the .. : It fraction of 'soluble' iron often decreases in a linear fashion with decreasing pore size (28) . The 'suspended organic' fracti~n probably con-tains mostly adsorbed iron on clay and other suspended particulate, and iron bound in animal or vegetable matter. The remainin_g 'organic solid' fraction contains very little, if any, organic iron which is not HCl soluble. The origin of this iron remains questionable, but its presence in this form is probably insignificant in the total iron distribution.
The 'insoluble crystalline' material is undoubtedly composed of siliceous minerals possibly incorporating iron into the silicate structure by exchange with aluminum ions (29) .
It can be seen that the total HCl extractable fraction· o'nly amounts to about fifty percent of the total iron. This is the fraction that would be redox active and available for plant and animal metabolism. 'The iron bound in the insoluble crystalline fraction is essen- .,_
